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ADVANCES ALONG INE UNE
EfforU arc Met with Uw 
AIIIm Who VO Advancing.

ly Oountar Attacking but Thoir

with tb« French Anoj In PrmnoB, 
July ZS— The Oenjuuie 
ately counter ntUcklna all aroaikd 
ii.e Mml-clrele of the ICarne an- 
llent today, they met a moat power
ful realitance from the Freneli, Am- 
eilcana and BrlUah There’were few 
riuctuatlona In the line, t»nt Uie al
lies held well and reepondlnf In 
moet viaoroua manner to every at- 
lempt of the enemy to adranoe.

Freeh troope wore thrown In toy 
(be allleo to meet the enemy blow 

On both wlnyt of the salient the 
artillery duel was of the moat tIo- 

r aa the Oermaoa bad

Raalitanca of the 
___  .9 <

"On the western bank of the Arre

fnr aa ib« Arre daring a local at- 
uck south of the and near MalUy. 
Our counter thrust re-esUbllshed 
the situation. Wo repulsed In the 
pruning enemy partial attacks laun
ched from Mallly and north of that 
place.

"Between the Alone and the 
Unme the enemy early yesterday 
morning, after bringing up fresh 
eerrea. contlnned hie mass attacks 
General ron Boehm’, army complete 
ly defeated repeated enemy thrnsta 
The Frontfh and Americans again 
tuffored very hoary loeeea.

"Vni

concentrated moot of tnelr gune 
I heir flanks.

l*arU, July Z6— The news from "villomoniolro was recaptured 
the main bauletront tbU afternoon »“«ny. who retreated in
U favorable to the Alllee. who were which were tired at
reported ae conUnnlng to make
good progrea. between the Ourcq ! •North of the Ourcq our annlhll- 
and Marne In spite of the enemy's ‘•'Inp fire smashed enemy attacks In 
terrific efforts st resistance. I preparation and during the first

It has been learned that the Oer-]">ruet. Between the Ourcq and the 
mans hare received ordem to resist »e repulsed strong enemy et-
the Allied adranoe at all coeL j ‘^cks for the most part In front of 

Oernmn Btatemeat. | »ur Ilnea.
Berlin. July 26— The" official^ Soutimesi of Uhelms heary en- 

eommunlcatlon from general head- ' gsgemenia lasted throughout the 
qu.rterf today reads: I dav. Between the Mtrne sod the

•There was lively arUllery acU-' Ardre the enemy, In four violent par 
vliy north of the Uys. near Arras >lsl alisrks advanced repeatedly In 
and near Albert. rain. "

tremely hard flghUhg has hem, go- 
tms on along the Use eouth of eoia- 
•Oiu Where the Germans are eom 

In fiUl etreagUi la otOer 
prevent the durther fanperlUlac
their llnee, over rrhleh soppUee a.__
reach them, but tbe Alllea hare made 
gaine.

•hte mala railroad __
- far as toe OenaaBs an nonceraed 

while the neary gnaa of tha AlUea 
are reaching many of the waggon 
roade which tbe enemy hae fought ao 
hard to retain. The Oermaas eaa 
obtain limited eugpllea. but U la be- 
llered tnat these wUl not be euffl- 
clent to warrant keeping the trig 
‘nny In the mllent.

No greet artillery aeUrlty charao- 
lerlsed tbe flghUng yesterday. Tha 

three UaM

mmmir
ROMlVISIfflil

>wloo of Epieda, the Osi^ 
intsring every Uaie. The

Toe French on their part of the 
line also found the enemy willing to 
more.

Hot rear guard actions srs eontin- 
•»•»€. The loasea among the Cm-- 
mans bare been lighter than ucual on
account of their failure ___
Blrennouily the advance of the Al
Uea North of Chateau Thierry the 
silled forces used mounted patrols 
•t two places In maintaining con
tact with their armies In tbe 

It la known now that General r« 
Boehm, the

eom GOVERNMNIi . 
WANIS M0R( FIGHT

OPERA HOUaC
thrilling and Inspiring as 

the occasion i.f Its first presentation 
111 Nanaimo. It W Grimth s slupen- 
'lous speclBcle 'The Birth of

------ ------ Itloii " was shown to appreciative eo-
I.lienee, at the Opera House yesler 

Thrr.ileu to Derl.ro Warjrn AlUee^d.y afternoon and evenlnK. many ol 
‘n attendance havlbg wltnew^

from COM of Marmaa. «d the pinure on no less than
Amsterdam^ July it- The Rus- former -ecs.lons One never tlremof 

sl.i, Bolshrvlkl governmemt. mtys s ‘«.el.,g -The iu,th „f . x,„o„

A'Zror'r..”°’^h,“’ •«>''' «Ucrlln, coDsld6n tb6 poci* nioiit •tuM'ndo 
tion of the Entente power. In land-' i.l mind h„. ever"'cll^rv'^rd. 3’ 
Ing troops on the Uurmaa coast there .1 ouhl he hig .,„u«t, i„ ,„en-
unt.mount to . declaration of wsr c. t -d .v at m.itl„ee 
Tha Bol.herlkl government, he. an q ,.v, u c s, s 15 which In all pro 
oounced that it will Uke counter hsh»„-r-am ,„,rk the fin.l ,l,oulng

________________ ! r Ih. «llm In Xan.li

GOVHRUIMENT AND MIBSItION

front, haa managed to move 
largo part of hla gaa. and atorea.

Owing to the fact that the day 
was bright and there was UtUe wind 
sviatori played an Important rols la 
the flghUng.

American aviators In combaU to 
tbe north of the Marne on Wednes
day downed five German macblnea. 
The Americans sunered no kwsea. 
Their first fight was wHh a Ger- 

squadroo of 12 planea. the 
tie lasting nearly two houra. Ptonr 
German, were downed. Later the 
Americans snot down another 
my plane

tloa
I Victoru. July 26— The 
KIrUhIma, leviathan of the Japai! 
rse navy, carrying a complement of
Inro “““■ eight 16-«nob guns, brought Prince Arthur of 
Connaught to Victoria yesterday 
morning. HI. Royal Hlghnroe ^ 

irded a srarm receptfon on bU 
debarkation and at the Parllamsst 
Buildings.

At g .10 the hIg srmored cruleor 
neared William Head and steamed 

towards the harbor. «be eonmlet 
the last lap of her long v«Vage 

U.e Far Bam when ancho^rC 
dropped off the foot of the Ogden 
Point broekwafor. Probably^q 
festeet big ship to ever make the 
trans-Pscific paemige, uie ww^lp 
Plnwed aero.. ooeen at a rat^ 
averaging higher than 26 knou

Parto July 16- Moro roeerroe 
have been thrown tato tbe Settle bv 
the Germaas. bat they were aaabto

cUb^ITgalM in wlSie2£!^
l»rt**l point of -

•lowly bnt sure __ _
I. If the Germaae lose It, k will 

he Impossible for them to has 
Fore-En-Tardsaols.

MHltsry observers hers sro 
vinced thst Oeaeral Ludeadoitt win 
rhorily Isunch a coaater offo 
His objecu would be flrot, to 
the front between SoiaaoM aaa 
Rhelms; secoadly. to lemea the d»- 
•~>r.llUng effect pf proJMml 

•t to Veele: third, to have Oop- 
miny regala the ialUaUve. 

Consequently It U to his 
prolong the present battle aa Iona 

IS possible even at tbe axpsaseof the 
treasured reserves to keep 
French occupied aad give him Uam 
- prepare saodiar blow.

Perle. July I6_0a the aorth bank 
cf Uie Msnie, the Oermaas lest 
Isunehed a counter atuak to the

1 CM
ThGFNiMhartof ThTM nii. I

‘ «rth*c
of Bfht miHrnrp^ I

txiiidon. July 25— A trade union 
advUory committee met this mornj 
leg snd requested the Government Unke. ..f C.ri.ini 

r. at

HKIIVING THE KAIHKR
n|i Xortli .\rie«in| f.r Dl*- 

•ti.vdlng .Men frT.m Joining 
the

Prince Rupert. July 25— Albert

set up a committee of Inquiry. ' Hyder Alaska. acro«. Portland 
cumpnsed of repreaenUtlves of the ranal from Stesiati arrested
government, employees and trade |,» the r.,Hed Hiaie, .Marshal at Ket 
union, concerned, to enquire Into cik.n on a charge of diasu.ding

The government agreed.

BIJOU THEATRE
Sunllghls Lae, R,|a." ,he five- 

reel feature sbown st the BUou Ust 
Bisht, wai highly appreclsted Judg
ing from the comment, of the p.t-

nien from serving In the army 
Icforniailoii was laid by Inspector 
Mcl>*an. of il.e Dominion Police 
Unke occupied three sliacks. one ela 
horately fitted up with appliances 

eiprrlmenllrig and chemical 
seardi. It took the officers thl 
hours to remove l.is oulfll

MUNITION WORKERS ON 
STRIKE INENGUNO

The landing of the royal party 
wa. wjteduled to take place at li.t* 
hut the formality of aaylng ao re- 
volr to the Japanese officers occu- 
Dled more time.than expected. The 
■Msrlne l«nd on board tha warohlp 
Played appropriate airs dniing the 
ceremony of departore aad tha wlad 
carried for mllm the lusty Chero. 
from the Emperor's eallore as P, 
Arthur, accompanied by' hh . 
transferred to the naval patrol boat 
M.lm.plna. which bml gone around 
from Eaqnlmalt to carry the dlsUn- 
gulshed visitor to town.

the enemy temporarily oeeaptod . 
little wood north of Trsiout kMd tha 
Tillage of Cbaaatns The 
were recaptured by the Fro 
afterward. Violent artillery aetloM 
sro reported from the regtoa of the 
Dnrcq aad to the west of Whes...

London. July 26— Nine divtoloas 
of reserve, from the anay of Cmra 
Prince Rnppreebt of Bavuria and 
division from the eestera eod of the 
line have been rushed to the aid of 
the German Crown Prinoa betwuaa 
Solaeon. and Rhehaa, but. mro Reu
ters’ eorreepondeot with the Amsrt- 
can troops in Praaoe, the Oenaaas 
may well heeiuta to push more 
troops Into thU already crowded aa- 
Beni. seeing the difftoutt) UieJ-' 

feeding those already there.
The German resisUnee oa the 

•oethon, eectlon of the aalleat la i»- 
rtueed to mere ahelllng. the

Ung hU efforts

imiTIHH ftHKT MfRRNS
FOR DEATH OE NICHOLAB .

I ue-Cnatean, not only threatens tha

With the AaMrtaaa Amy «■ to. I
JJlI^fVoaf. Jairti, l.lt p«. _ 1

iito adraaeed their 1^1 
River Mana toera staa.

treailag movaaaeat 
ward.

Tba Freed, aad il

1^ Itoa ether pa« Of tha hlsmdtosm »

galas oa ether parts 
toe 61 miles of battle teat. Ths 1 
"*r«aa. are vtofoaMy ^

>e majority of Sanaa.

*^88,010 are earrMt that BfttI* 
troop, have -s^a a gr^ to kMtoad by atoitoattL

ANDWmilEIEIS
London, Jaly 26- Th. WSokwtoh 

•maal workstu haU a aMaltog fm- I 
terday. after whldt to« ti

THnRONIIIIliB 
Anjuxifi

O-------- ' • - Vl kD WBWW
Who are tlgbUag aad wttfklM to the AlUad. aattoiM, r .
for dvUtoatlOtt

"W.warnro
slat to etrlklpg that this

t blood, whlto you are Aghttog ^ •MtoaM to tha lartitoi

■nir Uar l-ablnet Derided to Draft 
■sll Wrikevw of Military Age Into 
I lie \rm, if the Strike Ooullnuee 

l.ot.don. July 25— The British 
Wsp reblnel hae decided that If the 
iiiunitiuns strike 
sirlker. of military age will be draft 
cl promptly Into tbe army, accorvt. 

en UDoffldel etatemeut prlnt- 
the morning newspapers. Thg;

Mary Anderson, the diarm- HIR Rf>B61KT noRDKN
I' g imie actress, earrias out her 
■••It In her u.nal pleasing manner. 
1 l e third episode of -Tho Hooee of 
H- le" has placed the patrons of the 
l“)oa deeper into tbe mystery than 
^ Who t. -The Hooded Tei-
JWf

*H4ay and Satarday ’The Manx 
R«a~, by Hal Caine, an eight reel 
frstkre of aterllag quality, will be 
chown.

KXTKRTAI.VKD AT CARDIFF 
r-artllff, Wales. July 25— Sir Ro

bert Borden and Mah rajah of Pa- 
the recipients of the free

dom of the city of Cardiff yesterday 
Tlie distinguished visitors were ao- 
rorded a magnincenl reception.

Mrs Chas. Beadle of Victoria It 
vleliing Mrs. Geo Merrmeld, V!e- 
lople Crescent.

• Opera House,
TO-/IIGHT--LAST -nwE - - 4t Ad.s

k^ATlO!l|

In Ra re
fusal lo withdraw the embargo that 
oBienslbly Is the canse of the strike.

Events are now awaiting from the 
national conference of the delegatee 
'f the Engineering trades, which It 
Is understood la meeting In Leeda 

Birmingham. July 26— I( was ee 
timated that 100.000 mnnltlon work 

were out on striks In the Bir
mingham district IhU morning Tho 
workers In e few factories decided 

work pending the out
come of negotiations which are 
reeding today.

GENERAL BORATH AN . 
ABLE AOHiNiSTER

Vancouver. July 25— M Vokoy- 
na of Bouth Manchuria, who Is 

visiting Vancouver. Is personally ac
quainted with General Horvsth. pro 
vislonel president of Siberia, and Is 
confident that the general will ful
fill his mission of ridding Siberia of 
the control of (he Bolshevlkl.

Re is a famous Russisn general 
his Influence In the far east Is 

very powerful." declared Mr. Toko- 
yama. In referring to the president 
■When he was In South Manchuria 

t.o always made the hotel I manage 
Dairen his headquarters. Ho won 

inie in the Rureo-Japenese war and 
haa proven himself a very able ad- 
minislntor. being In charge of tne 

te iSaaiern railway 
strong armed guard aocom

l^tidon. July J5_ KjBg George rhelnys 
s otdHrort the British 

Into mourning for four weeks for 
former Emperor Mcholaa of Rus-

HIGHSep 
-PET EXAMS

. with Fere 
Tardenola, bnt la a aerioua threat 

for tbe German troops around Bp- 
leds. whose line of retreat would
Fsae Jbroagb Fere cn TuriL____

London. July 25— BriUah troops 
last night pushed foiwrard allgbUy. 
■oulh of Roaalgnol wood In tba He- 
uterne sector, north of Albert. The 

official statement from Field Mar
shall Haig today adds a few prlaon-

ehlne gone to be eap-

e last two

JJle* P..II, ^'alllkner h, Medal Wta- South of Vlll
nor with 8*4 Marks f,w .Vanatmo Germans last night pushed into one 
—I.ml.;..,. OIri Lorwh. the Pro- . I the British positions They ware 
**""• I pushed jiui by a eounter attack.

Ti.e honor of srsrurlng firai place | loiidon. July 25— On the wee 
Ih.- HIgr. School Enirance Eiam-^ronl of the Solasona-Rhelma salient 

l allon held „„ Jg,„. -:e .Allied forces hare advanced to
Muy MsedonaW. of Bills sn average depth of tlirae mllea OD 

Sc'i.M.I. Pcih-r «|„, „i„ai„ed 887 n 12 mile front during 
Marks III of a jKiMihle 1100 One of ' days.
■he wieners of (he Jen bronxe me-j There have been no new devetop- 
dale donated annually hy Hla Excel-* menu this morning In the batOe 
lency the Governor General I. Polly'-res The sitostion b Considered 
Faulkner, of Division 2. Quennell ' quite sstlafsclory for the Allies 
School, Sho secured 83 4 marks.' Washington. July 26— Further 
isklng second place lo the entire pro progree. by the American forte tU 

the attaeke between Ourcq and tbe 
Marne la reported by Otoeral Per
shing In hla commonbAM for ; 
lerday.

Northwest of Jaulgonne, the Ai 
ban forces have penetrated the ea- 
emy positions to a depth of from one 

two mllM.

____ _
with word! aad taU halltoa, that yom
to ImmtdbUIy pat la the teat ot 
toe flrtnk line aad that you leaden 
•tould to toot

•^ke, aad pou may «• to hen.
Woolwlto itealaa at woitt to e«a 
the right to ahahe the beim of 
soldier when he reUna."i

f» HRARdTHK
ROARtWORRMR

Parto. July 2d— So heavy wa. tha 
artillery fire oa toe mala hatttoftaM 
last night that Parto agato eouM 
hear the boom of the caaaoa.

OONIINIOn THEATRE

(Continued on Page 2)

VANCOUVER POSTAL 
STAFF REFUSE TO 

ACCE^CONOmONS
I. -1 ,1,, rii, u,.,| TI,. oud., I..n, .i 9,. p„r.

ran., I,, i_, „ jtaii o„„„ Id. Ul.
irellverbs. evening, has been postponed unUl

Vancouver. July 26- The Van- Tueadav. July SOth fi 
ronver Mall Carriers and Inside staff p
at the local post office are still on_______________
strike this morning, they having re- , The Vanalmo High School pupils 
fused lo secern II,e conditions of set; were sway berry picking re-
II. -meri as recommended by ,he of-' ,„med home Ust evening from va- 
flclals of Ihe .Vatlonal Federation. |polins on the mainland They

Metllral <
W. E. Co. Vtif

Tluinks f home agato.

I the I'ndeigrouiid Employeea: 
Your Committee wish to exprees 

their hearty thanks for tho liberal 
response made on behalf of ntedy 
cases, for which the recent collection 
was taken. They also desire to 
thank the Canadian Western Fuel 
I o for Us generous dnnatlon where- 

panle. the general. The railway l> „„„„„ available U |I.-
owned largely by Rassisn capltallsta .is follows
and In hU ddlles lo connection with n-.n-.t.-t hy employees .. »7.t4 00
this rallwsy the general haa come to ,, fompany 26a 00

now Sllierla and Eastern Chins like ________
book. Hr Is a man who la gener- ' 

ally respected In Chinese snd Rns-' (Slguodi 
also circles. The Russian fcvldlers ^

61.000 00

SPRINKLING
NOTICE

The public are hereby noUfled 
thst city water for sprinkling pur- 
poscH Is permitted each evening 
the week (except Sunday) froi 
to 9 o’clock. Water may now to ne- 
(ul for washing of shop windows be
tween the hours of 2 and » am 
hoee. and cleaning of automobllea by 
hose between the hours of 7 and * 

Thl. applies to all consul
(her on fist r

him
He Is about «0 years 

big white beerd. and 
gentle end eultured manner 1 met 
him Ust eboui 12 months ago. From 
what I know of him pereonally and

I from «liiit I have heard aU.ut him. 
1 sm sure he «111 successfully carry 
Ihpiug'i any campaign he starts up
on He Is a careful man. acts .slow
ly but Burelv. and has friends all 
over Rusala.”

using the water contrary to the 
I sbove regulations will render theip- 
selves llsbio to the penalties provid
ed by the City Bylaws and the sup
ply may be shut off without further 
notice. J. H SHEPHERD.

2t Mgr. of WaUr Worka

.lldly acted an-l beanUfolly suged 
I* the -eneral v - If.-; • f,ove Let-
tera" the I’atamonni pletnre hU.» 
shown for t a Uf i.mee tol .- 
the Domini II Th-uro. ly.* oii.v 
Dali.iu d'lcs > ne sireng aaKi*>>ea| 
cting Slid Inrid.-nuily : -p|.. 

beenUful tow hi. while Ik: 
norting company to faily ap *> ,i 
ery rcquiremjn’. Th-.. comedy sh.<wa 
feelures •;.;a ,nd j
above Ike nverage

Evening 
Cruise

on THE

SiStblul hkcis 
rarasM^r 2^

••'“S

Osl). ia0Tlek«la «i8Oa

NOTICE!

The Chevrolet
New Model 490 A

Has Advanced to $11&.00
F. O. B. Nanaimo u . 

J>ell these at the Old Prt<^
v'-i$995.00

F. O. B. SANAIMO
If you inlentl to buy a car give us your order today, 

and save 1130,00.
This car offers Uie best value on tbe merliet to- ' 

tliiy. even at the advanced price, so toke advanUM of , 
lliis ifcer and got your order in today. * -

Weeks' Garag^
Wallace Street

TOM WEEK*, ProprMor.



CtfRM.MUMtt.mQOO

A SXPU PLACE FOR SAVINGS
met •' m ^^P*» fcr ywr 

iTft « t» -rv^ Tfet Ihr giRi m n-tW
mm h«'«n*at*»» *”•—»**

r--------- tte Hie Bnk.

IH.1V »* HT—WH. •-

niM ^ kOMT tIUM taUM la
Ittla.

' arur nr iiABCMi PAimr
••«« ta tk*

uiMit Pmr titu wMaa-
ttf., .^vtac UM n»a41*tk« of 
IfoiM or cb* two Mia »laa»a or tho

» vtatwor «o

B. H—

“SSS-i.. •
Racaloepo. U<.

DUtrtDt T-^ltoJ hocamM. 
g^iool, PoatlotoB. IIT.

NAXAOIOWmUL 
DinoioB 1- of

****rn(«a Batraaoe ■Ua^loy
oat onwalaatioa on Taconniiwi«»«. 
of tha prladpal. Hr. J, W. HaglMB 

),nm Allnn, OUra Browa. Ti»- 
aaca'Oanow. Marta Olaooma, ■ 
OordoB. Bilo armr FraBa-HMX 
WUUua- EoeMi.-.WJI»a MgriBM 
p«ncU L Portar, May P»o«*«^aar. 
trnda Qnawta, Dorothy M. Ha^ 

_ . ------ --------- •-, V.Tbom

of eaadldataa
aa. Oaoria A. Wallttr.

' ‘’S^piulko* M4. WUda ^ 
[ a»t, Tho«aa Paaraoa *48. Wlaltrod 
• HeUOlan S»l. May Parkea 5M.
" Orantad antraaoa ataadln. wMk- 

o^t aatmlnatloB
Xr^rtBOlp.^ J.W.

lUrgarM Aahmaa. J<Ab Barbort. 
Qraaa BaH. -Wfltrad Blaek. Claranca 
ComUh, Kata DtaoB. M«irlal Qlbboaa 
Katbtoan Ortaaa. AUaa Hau^toB. 
Ralph Haaoock, Albart Hardlay. 
Tbataa Starwood. Joan Hawthora- 
thwalta. LaoUa JobaatoBO. Ada Uth- 
xoe. Hattla McRaa. WIbbIo Naan, 
Haary Parkin. Marjorl# Raadla.

dataa ». foaoad I;-d-oaia OOlaa 8fl.
Oadar. aoatb— Naabar of aaadl- 

dataa «. paaaad I: Baimh B. Oallo- 
way 734. Uoaia •Cygar 8Tf.

Cbaaa Rltar— Naaibar of -------
dabas •. paaaad •: Bia OaaUaoa ilt. 

I DoaMaioa m i .u rn------ -----

pmmmmR. mm nri.^lh 11. itttMTijiiuS^
r » yoaOa. IkwaaSni"ria-

tkan yaM^r at» M 0< <Mr M
‘“-TurjrvwaB.--

13. pBMd 11: Vtolat U Joaaa *84, 
Donrtby maMaain 844. Lomla B. 
Malpaaa 834. Jofca Cmaalathaa 834. 
Jamaa CrOtehlay 813. Ba>a Wataoa 
833. Mary Wataoa ^T. O. Btaalay 
Mooro 374. Baatrlaa L VUW 173. 
May Tayter 381. Baa Onr SS8.

- - of "

A LIFETIME OF
PiimM k fn«+« 
IteWHtoMMtIMicitt

JBMiw*«oa»8r.. Heu, Qca. 
“In my oplalon, no other aieihcine 

I. ao food aa ‘Frult4i-UTC8* frfr 
ladifwrtioBandConatipaUon.

FoVy«*< I
dieaded diaaaaea, tiytaf all kind, of 
b^imenti until I daa told 1 waa

-*”onT^ aJW«a4 told ma to ^ 
■ Treit a fiVea*: ■ To toy aurpnao, I

found thi. “ ■ ■ "*■*found thi. modlelBO faro ubibouh» 
relief, and to a riiort Uma I waa aU 
right acaln". laIjONDE

Me. a box, S for |?.». trial rin 25c. 
At all dealer, or from Pndt-a-UToa 
Limi.e 1. Ottawa.

Phone 8
TAXI

ORt

Automobiles
For Hlrd D«y or Right 
Fumiturd Haulinfl oiul 

Exprywlng.
■' I.X.L. BUILDim 

Ohapol St.
Wm. Plummer

MEATS
Juloy.VoanaTwidor 

ED. QUERNEU. A 80RS

Ummo Ho. •—Alia.

NOnOB.
Effaetlre tWi data Iha Retail 

price of lump coal at Mine Chute 
will be Fire Dollara and Flftaan 
cenli (35.16) par ton.

No ehanta hi prtoa to employaaa 
of thU Company. I 
CANADIAN WBBTBRN FOBL

COMPANY. LTD.
Dated at Nanaimo. B.C.. thU 18th 

Day of July. 1318.

Japanese 
Table Cloths 

and Scarves
Thaae are made up with Blue 
Bird and Floral Daalfna In 
blue on white. The oolora are 
taat and fuarantead not to
fade. Thla to a rare chance to
procure thaae fooda at the 
price.
Japanew, Table Ctothi."

aoe U»Mo

Jepaneaa Scarrea .4Be and 7Bc

VWDOD ARD OOAL. 
PHORE 247

M.mMONU TRANSh-BB OO.'Y 
L>(o.Date Berrtce. 

TmtCKlMO AND DBAYINO 
MOTlBf. Of Furnliuro.. Ptnnoa and 

Satea a apeclalty.

Frink WingWali Co.

BTORB for Bant. Dna^ij^: 
Sultahla froewy and raCraahaaaia. 
Apply on pramlaaa. t».h

FOR BENT— Thrao loomad kaata 
Apply 371 MUton atraat

FOR SALE -

When to need of Anythlnf In

Trunks,
Suitcases,

Club Bags, 
SHAWL STRAPS, ETC

.peclaliae In thaaa.
Call In and aea our Itota. Wa

MSniMl
For TnliMitB and CMUtmu

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

FOB SAlJb OR BKNT.
The Oloba HoMl. Front atra.r't. Na 

ualma. The beat lUaatad botal - 
the cUy. Hot and eoM water 
rooma. Heated with hot aratar 
wonU rant aeparately or aa a rhav 
Apply P. a Box 73, Naanlma. %. C

m.a«j!Tiae

|^S3SESjafr“

j’eaato ftodgar 3TR
WalUaKtoB — KmBbar.of eaadl- 

dntaa 3. paaaad 1: Imaa M. MeDur 
Tbl U3.

iftad Boalk-Maaibar o( aaa
____ 1. paaMd 7: Annie Mekard-

m 874. Jaam H. Tnytor 487. IraM 
M. Bataoua 883. Oawald W. Tkoia*- 
K.0 83l.lAbal B. Baata 883. Sarah 

■Rw 373, Mary -

------------------- : tidrtct i-llBiaria F. 14»
mrnm mm.

8L ABa'a CoaTaair- Naabar of 
aadidaua 3. poaaod 3: Knlhlaon Mor 

flllaU 383. Dora B. MeltUto 880. 
Stool A Minar 840, Joba Cato 001, 
DatlB 1. Fox 383. laabalJo Oraat 338. 

trtlaftoa— Naabor of aaadl-
datto.7. P*M4«

rrak,h?&^—Naabor of eamdl- 
tatoaB.^itokrO'

of eaadldata
E paaaad 1: Baatrioa Da^ 330. 

QmUeaa Baaeh—Naaibar of can 
Jdmtto 2. pawad I; Bogar Whltaa 
■34. Max Baaaatt BSt.

PvkaTfUo—Naabar of

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

In
0S8

For Over 
Thirty Years

MSIOIII

C. F. BRYANT
THE CKB9CKNT

TOO LATE-
It to too tau after a fire baa 
damaged or dMtroyed your 
property to dlaeoTor that you 
were not auffIdenUy protected. 
Do yoa roalUo that prteoe hare 
Inoreased from 68 to 160 per 
cent tinea the war began and 
that TODAY yon are VNDER- 
I.NBtmEDT

Telephone na for tmmedtai

A!E.PIanta,Linitei

Appirtea«34. 
___________ »M

FOR RSRT

FOB BALE— 1311 modal Orartu4. 
Country Clab. Apply Box 33, 
Fry Proa,. ft ;

FOR SALE CHEAP—7 h.p. twU W 
tinder Indian Motor Cydo. i ^ 
Box 38. Frao Pia« OtttOk.

LOST—On Saturday, bunch 
Dear Poet Offloa. Find*
380.

LOST— Betwoon Nanatiao
French Crook, a lop eaatac for «T’ 
top. Flndor plaaao aoUfy Owi

8M,Wllka. Nanaimo.

CERTIFICATB of « 
Notice of AppIlcM

SItaato la the Naanlmo BM 
of Nanaimo Dlatrtot; whoro torn 
Texada latand.

TAKE NOTICE, that 1. W. B.
Free MlnoFa Cortlftoau Na. lOMtNI 
Intend at the aad of atxty dapa I 
the data hereof, to apply to the 
tog Raeordar tor a Cortinaato of aBM

^ for tbo parpoao of 4
talnlng a Crown Oran of toa ahMT
claim, aad 
FURTHER TAKE NOTICB Uni OPt. 
tlon under Sactiou 88 of dw 
crnl Act" moat be aaamaaead 
Iha laranneo- of auoh eortlflaald 4 
ImproTementa

Dated 22
W. H. LBi 

d day of Jaao. 3313.

CKRTIfTCATK of DfPROVBi 
Notice of AppUcatloa, Ran I 

Clatoi
Situate to the Naaalmo MlaUd » 

rUlon of Nanaimo Dtalrtct. WbM 
loratod. Texada latand. ‘ R

TAKB NOTICE Ibat I, Wm. 
Donald. Frao Mlaar'a CortlOaato Mb, 
4434C,. Intood at tbo and of toSR 
daya from tbo date boroof. to appT 
to the Mining Raoordar foe a
Hcata of Imp™.*—— w 
poaa of obtaining a Crowa Orato 8l 
tba abore claim, aad 
FURTHER TAKB NOTICl tbto •» 
Uon under Section 81 of the "MiaMl 
Act" mum bo commoaoad bokwnItW 
latuanco of anch carUflcato of IW 
proTomaato.
Dated 21nd day of Jaao. 133A - 

WM. MaOONALA.

lPi’851
ni BOOBBW BLOCK. PHONE 134

OFER DAY ARD RIOHT

McAdie

I. tor tbopwi

D. J. Jenkia’s.l

Rfi S JLRR OW
SUMER OEARIIIUi:

trim $p'm BmmkJSvim Extraordinary Reductions and-Exceptional Values on Our Entire Stock 
hS^rf^'cLth^^^^tOshings and Shoes. Thousands of Dollars’ worth of the very best Grade of Stack 

wIDiMkOM'lH cases less than Manufacturers’ Prices Today. All wearintf Apparel is Advancing
Wfrtch for Price List of these Great Bargaios!—Tta tfiB W Hiiitd ii-tt Yoi
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iifi

rpmiiiim
milUIRIIBl

or «!• iMiMrial W* CMM 
«MOi« tm Umam.

U>nifn. July J»_ air Robm Bor- 
4« Md Bob. N. W. Bewell «ro at-
teBdlOf BlfliOOt eOBUBBOHalr UMBt-
ten of tbo ImpBrUl War OablaBt. 

It to BOW d«aiB« wttb BrgBBt 
Important affaln. Mr. Rowall.

Isii"
i|te

Mi
PIJ

TH08. A. JKNtCfl
Violfalft at tao OomlBloB Tbaatra

VIOUHTIAOHDI
•Udlo; Room >. Bramptoa Oloek 
OtflB^hoBn 11 to 1 P.B.. 4 to ( p.m

nguiMALT « umaiho
RAILWAY

Hmeubie Hotv ;n ^ffod 
Mtaa am i«..rt rranalBw at tot 
Iowa:

<ri9(orIa aad Polau Soatfe. daU) 
at t.l* aad 14.14.

WaaiBCtoa aa^ Northflald. dally at 
li.4i aad iril.

Parttanito aad Ooartaaay. T«aaday« 
Tharadaya aad datardaya It 41

ParkarUto aad Port dlbwal. Moa- 
daya. Wadaaadaya aad PrJdayt 
11.41.

rralBt daa Nanaimo (lom ParltrUta 
and Coartoaay. Hoaiaya. W»daa* 
4ayt aad Prldaya at 14.14.

PORT ALBBRNI IKCTION.
Proaa Port Albarai aad Parkaauto 

Taeadaya. Tboiaitaya aad Batar 
daya. al 14 It.

A matiBs of tbo Gama Coaaarra- 
>n Board will ba bald In Iba ottioe 

of the Curator of tba ProTlndal Mn- 
aeum, Parllameat Bnlldinta, Vlotorla 
B.C.. on July mb. nil, and daya 
tollowlOK.

Tba Board will ba plaaaad to ra- 
eelre all aporUmea betwean tba boura 
of 10 a.m. aad It noon oa tba tttb 
laat.

Any oommuBlcationa ahould ba 
mailed bafora Iba abava data to ra- 
calra eonaidaratioa.

Ha aald
Mtiaaa of the Daltad King 

BOW alBiply Hrat

to whieb thair
eoatrIbnUoa of a 
title them. Mr. Rowall Ttgor^ealy 
dantod an aHagatiOB that tba ,
Tlalt waa a mOTa JankaUag affair, 
tor ia additioB to li 
CBblaat and e
dan and bit mlatoUrt ham gtmB al- 
maot all their ^ra time to rtottlag 
boepitalt of tbo Caaadla» traapa to 
Britain aad rraaem 

Thaaa troopa would Mttorly rwaat 
ft If tbo miatotara iaft Baropo wttb- 
out .howlag tbla appraeiatlaa 
Heir aarrleaa. Mr. Rowall, who 
praaldant Of the Priry Coandl. 
t*ad of tho

baa Inapaetad the regiment tomd 
dd la Ragland and aaya be to daUght 
ad with tba BUta of tba oorpn They 
d»a a magalfloaat body of moa. 
toagh, aeaionad tallowf In the prime 
or life.

nOBABlE MCREASE 
INFREKaiTUIES

la tba Matter of 
Make It liaperwtlm 
Rataa.

Becy. Gat
P. KERMODE.

Victoria. B.C., Jaly Ittb. till.

in freight rataa la Canada bateg oi^ 
derad by the RaUway O 
aa a remit of the MoAdoo adhadala of 
railway workera* wagaa hartag baaa 
adraecad. AnDoaBoenent to tbto of 
fact miy ba expected ahortly. U to 
Hid il<a InereaM may be as hlgb 

25 per cent on axlatlnc Urifto, da- 
•plta tbe IS par Of ' 
ed daring tba prai

Alihongb the probaMIlty of a gaa

FOR SALE
Property known aa the 8. B. 
lltOB BMate on VaDeoarar ATaaaa 
Townilte. Two fall loU aad a Id- 
roomed Hoom, two bath 

and two entrancaa. Price 
Por terms apply to

The Style Shop
***° "—«>» ■•—on, and put otir enUre gtock at the mePCyuf the buying public. Get here early.

SUITS MEN’S SHIRTS
sfssr*--^
139.00 Labels Out (• y—ra' 
*“*.00 Label* Out to 918.M; 

lOO UbelB OM to ft4.00 
LOO Labels Otrt U 9AA.40 
too Label, out to «tO.0O

We are Sole Agents for Seml- 
J^y Tailoring. Best in Can-

Take vmir cliuice of niir Big Stock of Men'n Shirts 
such well known makes as 'I'ooke. I>ang. Star and 
F"»uiltles» nl the following prices.

SALE PRICES ON OUR SILK SHIRTS.
$6.50 Silk ShirU...................... .. .Sale Price'S4.8S

mn% hATOT
NEOKWEAR

jou know thli store is look- 
rlwP«n aa tho best place to 
% Men’s Ties. Well you

sSKsS”-
R*ot, Flowing End Ties, 

Regular
Pifce 35 cents each.

; Mb Frioer IOo meh 
ISiDoz. Wash Ties, all dif. 
[e^nl designs and patlerna 
Retular price 85o each.

Mb Frioe SOe aiMih 
vMen’s Flowing End 

all the latest styles and

tSePrtoo^^ MM>h

*t.?5 Silk Shirts . .

Sale Price $4.00 
.Sale Price S3.S5 
Sale Price $3.55

Yoar Choice of any Shirt at the following Pricoe:

.............Jf:?a\“:":sS;.v.v.v,-.v,v.v.r.s;::SS
.M.50 Men’s Shirts 

.Men s Worki
Sale Price $1J20

.Men's W orking Sliirts.—Slock up on Uiese goods- 
prices are soaring sky high thesetlays.

THREE (3) BIO SPB0IAL8
|j1 Dozen Orev Mililarj’ Flannel Shirls, all sizes, 

regular $1.75 each! SALE PRICE $1.30 EACH

H Dozen Kliaki FIniinel Shirls, all sizes, regular 
price $ 1.75. SALE PRICE $1.80 EACH

6 Dozen, Bine. Heavy Duck Shirls, regular price 
M.50 and M.(l5 each. SALE PRICE $1.18 each

Hill
Next to Royal Bank 

Phone 640 Nanaimo

HATS
Every Hat In Our store on Sale

e$4.80 
e$4.00 
e $3.40

Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price 
Sale Price $2.86 
Sale Price $2.76 
Sale Price $2.28 
Sale Price $1.06

3 Doz. Bathing Suits
Regular Price *1.25.

Sale Price 96c
doz. Uulics Silk Bool Hose, 
while, grey, pink, black, 

t.luc and champagne. Regu 
Inr price X5c.

BARGAINS FOR LADIES
18 Udics Swealer Coals, 
I'lire Wool, made in Van
couver, in Ihe following 
shades. Fawn. Old Rose. 
Cardinal and I.ake Blue. 
Regular Price .?10.50 each 

Sale Price $7.96 each 
10 Dozen Ijjdies Silk Boot 
Hosiery in all Ihe newest 
shades. Regular pries 85c a 
pair. Sale Price OSo a pair 
5 Dozen Ijidies White Cot
ton Hose. Regular Price 60 
cents a pair. Sale 40c pr 
i Dozen Soft Felt Hals, in 
While, Orey. Hreen and 
Hla.k. .lust the thing for 

holidav season Regu- 
irirr ir'l 50 and 00

Sale Price 76 cenU each
10 Ijidics Silk Knilled 
Scarfs. Regular price $1.75

Sale Price mo®
1 1 , Dozen 1-adies Silk 
Kiullcd Scarfs. Regular 
values to $2.50.

Sale Price $1.66

‘v4-

@l
^ ,, ^

'A

mfMff w
enl strike of tba iboeoiM kaa baaa 
'•rnned. Uie itorennimt in apelyla* 
tbe MoAdoo scbedale to aU raOvay 
employeee, organised and otberwtoe. 
has ptoeed aa addlUonal burden on 
the railways and tbtow It to atatad. 
mast b« batoBMd by a eoasii

and Ba*. BoadlMliBar B Co.. lae.. 
atoo of Now York wiu amou of up
ward of |5.000,e00.

In addItloB tbo eaModtoa baa 
■etoed tbe enemy-owned iatorMt la 
tbe Amerieaa MeUls Co.. eoatroIUac

iDcreaso fa rataa.
ror tba Isat tbrae daya traffic of- 

fletoto of all Canadian rallwaya bam 
been In consnltation wltb the rall- 

both bam aad la 
Montreal, and It to li
daUy that their action to to raaob 

Mmant on tbe exact propor
tion of the rate tnereaso raqalred.

ASSUMES CONTROL OF 
GERHM INTERESTS

Tbe I'nited 84ateii has 8eiiMi Seraral 
of the Largeat Metal Omres^ 
Pomterty Owaed bj Oernuum 

Waslilngton, July 25— German 
coLirol of tbe luatal Indaatry in Am
erica baa bean wiped oat by AUas 
Property rustodlan Palmer in 
wlsnre of semnil of the Isr,eet 

eoDcerna la tba United. Sp 
nrllii lamirirations loto Sonth Amer- 
ict. Mexico and Canada 

Mr. Palmer announced that he had 
tak< n -.roi (he busliicM of L. Vogel- 
sieia #. Cto.. Inc., of Na» York alty, 

ets of more than 14,000.000.

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacber of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
ReaJtVnMo: Sa BapUaado 

•Phona 240 P. o. Boa 447

Rockside Poultry Farm 
WANTED

BocksMe Poaltrr Harm. Victoria 
The largem buyora of Poultry 
on Vanoourar latond. Higtaeat 
cash price paid tor ail kinda of 
poultry. Island PrlneaM laamn 
Nanaimo Prldaya. Cash for aU 

nU. retnm mall. Refer
ences Royal Bank ol Canada.

Doaglaa Bt.. Victoria. 
Canadian Food Control Ucanea 

7x401.

^ Naiiiriiiio MafbltWgrfcr
EstabUshad iaaS> 
ts. Croisas, Coping^ Etc.. 

large stock of Finished MonnmenU 
to Belaet From

lias and Daalgna oa Appllea- 
UOB.

try and fiaatb Amartaa. m 
forth * Co. of New York, d 
surer baUloa, with ewpimi* 
41,000.000. F. atalUorth.

MW luMnaA-at ^V^ilaiiliir 
waa xarMlajI that th*

TSX.

tJMT. With tba J

Cbllections For Bininew Hoinea' *

if
™Si«8Sl«£PWNANAIMO BilANCa

DEPARTURE BAY SERVIOS

Boons at 1.10 and oa aunda] 
St 10.20 aad. 1.20. Prtoaa. AdaK 
SO cants ratara; Children.andar 1 
/eara. 15 eanta - Jta-lm

BOB aAU OK UU4S 
Tba pramtoaa oa Chapel Btraat ki 
aa tba L X. L. aubtoa. BnlUMe tot 
garage or wboleaala waraboaaA Ap
ply B. A. Boakin or J. IL Rndd. im

WELOEN©
•HOP

Do uot throw awav brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and bnvn 

them reptdred.
OhaiMlEU

can/' rT \ 
F»/vir:irjc:

Lanma Nanaima r.an.n.a*nnd t.ia.

------w«.>aaa' I
a.sop.miMd^

Lmtm Naantoon aw,.Vgignnvw MB' 
> m. Thanlw HAAMHaz.

GWJ. moiht. w:mm
H. W. BBODIB. O. P. A.

AU pareeaa am waraad aaalMt 
aapaoMag an Noweaalki aad gvetoa 

Uoa latoada. Traapaaaam wlU ba

I.Naaalma. BX.. laaaU. Mii.

Preserving Apricots^
my »i”be'SaUable ^rprelelLiMTI^^
Okanagan Crop in a eemplate Mlure;^---- l<rtf Wb
your order as early as possible and we'wiU do our beat 
to secure them for yom_______

Thompson,Cowie&Stockwell
Osaadiaa Pood Boswd Idcaaeo Be. B-ltOTd

VIOTORIA OREEOEIIT



LOCAL HEWS
H tk. Vmmtm i 

9riM IB 1k« IM C
«>t oiBiBMd *r a>tiird«7. n vui m

Two CMM W«m dl«oM»d «t t* tk* 
PoWM Oo*rt ttto obo ■
taiT Brt th« oUmt 0 rtrort trtXfle

nr.-Ui Joam-*na wot PMHoft 
ta4«r * • Tllit M HMTteB Hot

___
watmi eC the E 
VlU IM hoM la tho Rod Croao 
k f oftMBOOB-
Towtoo

him BdM ioho rotofMd homo 
loH BlCbt from • rloU to frloodo on

THTOttMiT. jowr fit

The NEW

QliGliiG Ml Stove
OoMiUttto Oookinga

Jutt thA rtght ktnd of m 8tov fof Mot Wdthy. 
8CW DEMONSTRATION IN OUR WINDOW

Our Mo*........................
LMtlOpwoMUdlMOunt

$5.18
OUMda Food Nourd Uowim No. 8-19077. No. 6-736

Fhono Nrocory, 110.

“TOM BOY” BOOTS
for Boys and Girls

“Tom Boy” Boots mean solid lather through 
out, which means unlimited Satisfaction.
Tom Boy Boote^te “Spencer’s” own special; 

makes in boys and girls footwear. These boots 
are not only very dressy but will prove strong 
and durable enough for school wear. While 
asking for boots for your children insist on Tom 
Boy Boots as they are warranted solid through-' 
out.

Oor Tom Boy Boots are stamped. wW'l' ««»“ P«"ecl IH and good wtv- 
ing satisfaction. The crowning featnre in Tom Boy Footwear is, they are made 4 
soGd leathe thronghont, which is ererything when selecting footwear.

W€St6IDM6rC90til6 Co., Ltd. 14 Different Lines in Boys* arid Girls^

.mi

1 kerAT fNe kotSee that TiortM 
UT'kAM ar kerwaia emUlas •

knjmkmt

LMmn?

.. igyMyiMa

m
aJUXER”

Patnotic Music
At hs Best

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
HuHlnw, N. O.

^AputoffOwdrt^
BHEIIITZMAN

ECmMCo.' A Tern met OoiMdy 
AdMirttMT^R^

WANTRD—Room and Boowd. 
wife ead ckHd, dmd two years old 
hr tnweUlac aua. who wemld

Clearance S^ei
leoa TOMY TO TBR eWD or THE MOITTB THE
Nkol Street MShiery Store

tDOMINION
^ Vednesdar and ThuTsdav

DOROTHY DALTOH 
to

"LOVE LCTTENS**

MM Fink «Dd ate

Ai t SgL-Sessw Hiubwa Tk WUe Nans Law'

‘TOM BOY” Shoes
Boys calf leather lined. Bliicher rut, sizes 1 l<> •'» 1-1?. Price..............$4A0
Boj-s’ Chrome jzraiii blncher cut. Size* 1 t<» '> 1 Price . ... $4.00
Boys’vici kid blucher cut lace boots, sizes 1 to 5 1-L\ Price............ fSAO
I.iltle gents’ dongola kid blucher cut Inc** hoids, 8 to in 1-2. Price .$3.00
Lillie fienls box calf blucher cut lace hools, size.* 8 to 10 1-2. Price . $3.00 
Little CenU grain leather blucher cut Inre boots, 8 to 10 1-2. Price .83.00
.Vlissea' high cut Ince boots, sizes 11 to 2. Price................................... 84-00
Misses' box calf blucher cut lace boot*. 1 1 to 2. price............... 88A0
Misses’ grain leather school boots, size* 11 lo 2. Price....................83.28
OirLs’ tan calf school bools, sizes 8 to M 1-2. Price....................... 83A0
Girl*’ box calf blucher cut boot*, sizes 8 to 10 l-o. Price................. ,8A0Q' '
(•iris' cordovan school boots, sizes 8 to 10 1-2. price........................ 83.00
Children’s l*<ix calf blucher cut lace bout.*, size* 8 b* 10 1-2. Price. 88.78
Boys’ tan grain blucher cut, size i to 5. Price.................................84.00

A Pretty Showing of 
Novelty Skirts

Very smart and becoming are the 
new creations in striped and plaid silk 
skirts. The silks used in these skirts are 
of a beautiful ^oft qualitj-’with a beauU- 
fiil sheen. The separate silk novelty 
.skirt has proven one of Dame Fashion’s 
favorites and has enjoyed a wide spread
popularity; with a pretty blouse ' they 
give a person a very well dressed ap
pearance. Many of them have the wide 
yoke effect and the stripes 
lin’------------------------ ”” •lining cross ways. The prices of these
smart skirU range from 84A6 to 8184M

Tb« MMoml gmmsnJ lOMttiic ot th« 
mbwalbm to thm Nu 

irlU bo boU la tho roiMUr* Hall 
OB FHdB7, JBlr at, «t l.te p.m. Bb- 
BlBeaa. to rooeiro tbo oanaal roport 
and OBaoelal aUUmoiit. oad alao to 
eaaatdar .aa amakdmoat to tbo oea-

JOHN SHAW.
Bwsrourr.

Gagkm and Crepe 
Reapers
OiBgbaa and crope rompara tn 
abnndance. Thera iaa't aajr- 
Uilnf prattler or amartar ftrr 
your baby or email child thaa a 
pair of rompara The crapea la 
rota, pink, pale blna. aopanha- 
sen. navy and whlu trimmed 
with oontraat and ehacka and 
white. Are la neat Uttle atylee 
wHh either the loose knee or 
elaaUc. RsDSlOA tn >Ue from I 

..to 6 yeara, they are prfcmd at 
»8e. The glnchams whlrdi al- 
ways laander heaatlfally, are 
la pretty clieeked and etrlped 
effects and are made in very

at the knaee mad alao la a atyle 
which opena down Che front 
These rompers are la sites from 
1 to S and eaU at ............ SOe

STANDARD PATTERNS
For eorreet slothes aae etaa- 

dart patteraa Ladlaa who 
make yoar own etotheo do yon 
aver stop to eonaldor yoar eno^ 
cess U tn tho oorreotaeaa of 
your pattoraa. Standard Pat
terns are slocked by Hpeaear’a* 
and are - represenUUoqi of 
Daiae Fashioa’e neweot Idano. 
When looking np an Idea for 
your new ontflt eaU and look 
over oar SUndard Fashion 
Books. Yob will find jnst what 
yon reqolra.

fEsoed by the

Cauda Fud Boaid
Ehu leas candy; let tha ohU- 

dren learn the nobility of gfv- 
Ing and giving np.

Ouard agaloat waUo as yon 
would agaloat polooa. *

------Wtaalag ton war rests oa-th«-
loyalty and saorltlce of the peo- 
pie in food.

The Season*s Newest
in Blouses at SI.69
amt varied. We have just

The blouse styles for siiring are many 
k'e have just received a very 

striped voiles.
■ while the ma 
narrow stripes 

very effective. Verj- preU] 
p effects which are in tbi 
II styles, also Uie high col 

lar which is decidedly new and which is 
proving a strong favorite. The vestee ef 
fccts which are in while and cuntra.*tlng 
stripes arc most popular. These blouses 
are slocked in nil sizes from 31 lo U, 
and are exceptionally low priced,81.66

large showing in pretty 
-Many have the plain strijic while the ma 

e the 
‘ ver 
dlar

shawl and roll

lany have Ihe plain strijic 
ority liave the wide and ii 
ihie’h are very effective. Very pretty 

are the collar cffecU which are in tbg

Mona Corsets
Give Satisfaction , V

"Mona" Corsets are made by Uie Dominion Uortdl 
Company which means Uiey arc absolutely guaran
teed. They are made on aJIumtniim steels which are 
rost-proof and have nisUess hose s 
exceptionally good coreel for stout 
vorile with a great majority. The "Mona" Corset has 
Ii>e self reducing blinds and Uie elasirc insets lu the 

mderful corset for stout pgiircs and excep- 
-priced at............................ ..........88^

nippor

front A w( 
lionaily low

A Wonderful Showing 
of Attractive.^
FURNITURE

Our FurniUire Department is brimful of shining 
new, furniture. If you are thinking of furniture it will 
be to your advantage to look into our amazing prices.

Parlor Suites in rich mahogany and beautiful gold- 
..1 oak, iiphoisiering in jilain anii fancy tapestries, 

.‘'uiles which are the latest models in parlor furiiilure, 
and which would be wonderful adornment for any 
house. Prices range from.............. 838-00 to 862.00

Very attractive are our .separate chairs in ranhog- 
uiiy oiiiroak, also centre tables, and mose reasonably 
priced.

For your dining room we can sliow you an exqui
site nssorlmenl of Buffets in golden and fumed oaks, 
which are in magnificent styles with cane and leaded
glass doors. Prices range from , .828.78 to 838J^0
^ ^Dining Tables ia-furacd^ond golden^oakj^^n^roui 

in nne^range from“!l'.'^^ 8^8.80 to 8»^
A^s^endiiTsliowihg dTleallier upholstered diners, 

which are reaeonably priced.

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


